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PhllnnV Ipliln Krlo Hnllrond Division Time
Table. Trains lenee Driftwood.

KASTWAllll
i:4 n m Trnln H, dully evopt Siimmy for

Sunburv, llnrrlbiirir and Interninlliitesiii-tloti- s
n'rrlvlinr nt Philadelphia p.m.,

Sew York, V.Z.I p. m.i Itnlt lnmrf. H: p.m.!
Washington, 7:1 p. m I'nllnilin I'lirlor rnr
from lllliiinssrt imd liusseiiKer coliehes
from Kane lo I'lillinlelpttfii.

H:.' p. m. Trnln H, dully except Suiiilny for
llurrlshurir nnd intcrmriliiito siiitlons,

nl rlilltiilclpliln :: A. M.i Nc York,
T:;ci A. M. I'nl mim n SI .')il i iif enrs from
tliirrlshurii to I'lilliiriclplila nnd New York.

' riilhidclphla ptisscmrers run remain In
sleeper undisturbed until 7:IX A. M.

(::ift p. m. Trnln 4, dully for Hiinliniy, Harris-Ix- ii

tr and Inlermcdliito Mliillons, iin lvlnif nt
I'lilliidi'lphln, :.! A. M.; New York, V;Xt
A.M. on week elnvM nnd Ifl.'w A M. on Fiin-ilii-

Hiiltlinoro, :." a. M. ; Washington, 7:40
A.m. Tit man em's from Frle nnd WIIIIiitiis-po- rt

to I'hlliulolpltln. I'assentrersln sleeier
for llnltlmore and alitnton will lie
transferred Into WnshliiKtonsleeper nt llur-
rlshurir. 1'iissenifcr couches Krle to
Philadelphia nnd W lllliimspoit to lliiltl-tnor- e.

WEfTWAKD
7:21 n. m. Train 1, dully except Hmitliiy for
, Kldirwuy, Dullols, tierniotit and Inter-

medial' stations. Leaves ItidKWuy lit ll:l."
l. M. for Eric.

9:.V)a. ln 8, dnlly for Erlo nnd Inter-
mediate points.

11:211 p. It, dully except Hominy for
Kane nnd In termed late wt al Ion.

THROHSII TRAINS VoK Dltll'TWeiOIl
V UUM T 1 K E A ST A Ml CO i; T .

TRAIN II leave I'lilladelpliln H:3:i A. m.:
Washington, 7..VI a. M.i Halilmore, h:Soa. M.i
W llkcslinrro, 111:1.1 a. M.i dally except. Hol-
iday, nrrlvliiK nl Driftwood nt .V.'ii r. M. Willi
Pullman I'arlor car from Philadelphia to
Wlllliiinsport.

TRAIN D leave New York at H p. m.i I'lilla-
delpliln, 11:30 p. m.i Washington, into p. m.;
Itiillimore, ll:.Vl p. m.; dally arriving nt
lirlftWfHHl lit tlr.Vl a. m. I'lillman
tvir from Philadelphia to Erie and from
Washington nnfl Hnlilnmrc to Wllllnniiiort
and through passenger conelies from I'liilu-lelpli- iu

to Erie and Halt Inion: to Williams-por- t.

TRAIN I leaves Renovo at fi::in a. in., dally
except fluidity, arriving at Krtflwood 7:il
n. m.johnsoxhurg railroad.

(Daily except Sunday.)
TRAIN 10 leaves ltldgwny al 1i:9 a. m.i

nl ti:;is n. m., arriving at
nt U:ifc" n, ni,

TRAIN 20 leaves Clermont t 10:4(1 n. ni. nr-
rlvlnu at .lolinsonlitirg nt 11:41 n. m, nnd
Klcluwuy nl li:W a. m.

IDGWAY & CLEARFI KLD R. R.It
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

WtfTHWAItn. NORTH WAR II.

I'.M A.M. STATIONS. I'.M. I'.M.
Vi 10 li Kldgway ; no li :t

12 17 tl Island Run 1 .12 2
12 21 Mill llnven 1 4S n IK

12112 114s t'loyland i:i7 ii mi
12 :w II f2 Shorts Mills 1 M K04
12 40 1)57 lilne Jt.s'k I 211 JV .1U

K 42 H.W Vlneynril Run 27 IS .17

D! 4.1 I0III furrier 1 2.1 54
KM 10 12 Hrockwayvlllo 1 11 A 44

1 (VI Jll McMttin Summit 1 111

1 (l Ifl Harveys Run 12 .is S 2"
I in Falls I'reek 12 no 2o
Hi ID 40 IkllKuis 12 40 i 10

TRAINS I.F.AVE UlDflW AY.
Enstwju'd. Wesiward.

Train H 7 17 u. tn. Train :i, 11 :M k. tn
Ti nlni.'2:lii p. m. Train i,:i:i: p m
Trniir 4, 7:.r p. in. Train II, 7:21 p. m

6 M. I'REYOST, J. R. Wi (!,
Uun. Milliliter. lien. TaKH. Aft"t.

BUFTAT.O. ROC
RAILWAY.

nKSTKR &

The short line lielween DuRols, lilditwny,
Hniulford, Satnmumru, ItulT'iilo, RtHiieNNr,
Niruurn Fulls unit Hituln In tho upvr oil
ri$lou.

On nnd nfler Nov. Huh, Isltt, passiMi-(Tf- lr

truliis will arrive awl depart from I'k.IIh
CiM.ok riiutlou, dully, excepl hiinduy, as f,il- -

7 :lt5 a.m. forOiirwcnxrlllo anil Cleuiileld.
1:35 p. ni. Accommodutloii from I'unxmi- -

tnwney nnd 111k Run.
10:10n.m. RutVliloiintl Rochester inlill Fin

MrockwuvMlle. Ridirway,,lohiisonliiirii,Mt.
.iiewett, llrttdforil.Saliimuncu, liiillalo anil
iRiMiiesteri coiiuectlmc nl JoluisonliiirK
with I'. & E. train II. for Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, I'orry nnd Eriu.

10KT n. m. Acconimmlailon For Syke,
. Jillt Run uiui FuiiXhUUiuiiey.

8:!M p. m. Ilradford AcconiniortntloB For
iloechtreo, ItriN'kwuy vllle, Ellmonf, Cur--
nion, Rldk'way, JohiiHonliiirK, Ml.Jxwutt
utid llrudfoixl.

4:Bt p. m. Mall For JlnHnls, SykcH, Hie
Ituu I'unxsiUuwriey und WiiIhIoii.

I'noniiorH nre riMiuested tn puriiiUHii tick-e- m

.before euterliiK the curs. An uxcesM
rhurRe of Ten CnntH will lie colled ed by

when faniH iiru iiuid on triilus, f rom
itJUtuliuiiN whureji ticket oHtce In ninlntiiliiud.

ThouNiind mile llckotH at two euntH per
mile, good for puHHiiire between ull HtiitloiiH.

J. H. McIntviik. Airont, Full Creek, Pa.
E. C. LAi'KV, Ohil 1'im. Airont,r Roukienter N. Y.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
commoncinfr Sunday

June 7, 18IK1, LowOudo Dii lsion.
EAHl'WAHU.

No.l.No.S.No.lL 101 10U

BTATlUfiB.
A. M r. m. A. M.'A. II

Red Bunk 10 45 4 41

LuwHonlinm 10 a: 4 621

New Kethlutiom ll :i 2.11 5 20
Ouk Rliiico 11 HS 5 XI 8 27
MuynvllU 11 411 t 41 n IH

Huiiimervllle... 12 f1 t IHI A 51

HriMikvlllii ...... 12 25 5 20 a on
Mull tl2 ai HIM tu i;

Fuller 12 4:1 t is ttt 2'
KeynolilHVlUe.. 1 Ul 6 til 45
PlltlCOItHt 1 Oil 7Uf. M
FullHdieek..... 1 211 1 U 7 00 M 110 1 B8

I lu Hols 1 M 7 20 7 10 111 40 1 45
Huhiiln 1 41 7 ill 7 2.1

Winterburu .... 1 511 7 4il 7 :n
HeuHeiU 2 Ui 7 52 7 40
Tyler 8 15 m 7 All

Benezetto 2 411 8 WI 8 IN

Gmnt M tH 41 1 2H

Driftwood II ill 10 H S5
r. M P. A.

WESTWAIll).

No.2 No.8 INu.101 toil I 110
TATIOMS.

A. M A. U P. M P. M
Driftwood 10 10 5 00 A W)

Urunt 10 4: a m U 01
Henerotle 10 A: A 42 a ii
Tyler 11 20 a io a no
I'unlield 11 Ml 211 a 4o
Wlulerhurn .... li mi 211 a An

flubuut 11 47 97 7 7

Ilullols 1 00 t 50 7 27 12 40 A 10
FulU Creek 1 lilt 7 20 7 HU 12 AO 6 20
PliiieouNt 1 HO 7 24 7 41)1

Ucynoldvlllo.. 1 42 7 40 7A2
Fuller 1 AN 7 A7 t8 Oil

Veil n io i 00 N 21

Brookvllle t 20 8 111 8 29
fluminervllle.,.. t WI 8 8M 8 4H

uyavllle., t AX 8 A7 IK Ul
skKlllno 8 04 t 0.1 IN

k ow UutlilolieDi a 15 8 15 (tl
lwtouliuu. 3 4' 47
luKliittuk.... 4 00 10 00

P. u A. M P. M.lP M.I P. M.

Tralna dully exceptBunduy.
DAVID MOOAKOO, Qail'I,. BDPT.

JAB. V. ANDKIWON Uu't Fam. Aqt.

2JKKC1I C'RKEK RAILROAD.

New York Central & Hudson River R. R. Co,, Lriice

(MNDIINSEU TIME TA1II.K.

IIK.AII li" HK.AII IIUWX
Exp Mall May 17, Isim. Kxp Mall
No :i7No :n Ni: No :

p m p m
I .v A i r... 1'ATTHN... .I.ve
I :il.... Weslovcr

n :." i in ... . TSiaii aI'I'EY cm
li an 12 :n l.vi . . . Kerimsir rr 5 21

"i"vi r: 2i . . .11 A..A M
.1V

41 12 is Arr RcrmiHir ., .I.ve 541 4

s:is 12i:i... ... Ni k Mllpoii .1 HI 5
s:r! 12 Hi... nliinin .. 5.V! .1

s 2.1 12 on . . . A.in A

Uli II 40 l.v e.Cli aiili lil.lnnc.Arr it II 5

?.Vi 11 :il .. ..CI.E.MtliEI.I) 'B2.1

Til' TiTf ArM'TiwihTd.Tiiii,l;ve iTSS
7 :i7 III.'... . ... W oodland 114.1

"ill 01 . . Illaler 1152
7 2:i Hi AN .. .Wallaceton 11.17
7 1.1 IIIHI .. MoitNiIiiIc Mines.... 70H
7 07 in II l.v e Mtinson An- 7 II
0 :t". 10 mi T 7 4n

11 01 V i I'llll.'I'Sll ll i l.vv n .ii jl :n
10 :m Arr Miinson I.ve '7 I7 70")

7UI in :t Winliiiriie.... 7 22 7 m
11 40 in 12 ITAI.E 7 40
li 20 (150 fillllntimu. . 757 7 44
II l.'l 04:1 SMiK SHOE . Ml I 12
.1 Is 8 4 ....HEEUI CREEK N 4s N42
5 0.1 N:tl Mill Hall.... II 01 8.VI

41S Nil LOCK II A YEN II 117 h.Vs
4 47 N 1.1 I'ollllird.'i le. n in 0 07
4 ill Kim JERSEY SHORE .IF NC. i 211 0 IS
4:m 7 .11 IERSEY S1IORI- :m n 20
4(l 7 21 I.ve Y I l.l.l A MSI' T Arr 10(11 II ,V

pni n m n m p m
p m a m I'iiIi.a. ,v iu hiimi H. R. a ni p m
2 in .11 All- WII.LIAMSI' T I.ve till 20 II

'NJfl I.ve I'IIII.A... rr 5 OS 7 10

u :nt l.v N.V.via Tamiiiinii Ar Tiixr
Lv..N. Y. via 1'hllii.. Ar ii 7 2.1 ;(i :io

a m p m p m 11 in
Dally t Week-day- s ( ll (ill p m Sundays

t In .11 a m Sunday
"h" New York passenuers travellnir vln

on 10.211 11 111 t rn hi fiiim Williams-tsii- i,

will rlianrre curs ut Coliimlilll Ave.,
I'hllailelihln.

'0m: TIOs. At Wllllam-ixi- rl Willi
l'lilhil'lilila.Vl:eaillti.'R.R. Al Jersey Slioit-wit-

lull llrook Railway. Al Mill
Hall with I 'en nil Railroad of I'ennsvlvalita .

At riilllpshun? with I'eunsytvnnlu Railinail
(nil AltiNiiia ,V l'lilliislnirir Connectliiir R. R.
At lieaiiiild with liiillalo, Rochesier
lillsliuruii Rallwav. At Mahall'cv and
I "ii r in with Camhtiu .V cleaillelil Division
of I'i'iiiisylMitilu Railroad. At MahutVey with
IVtinsjivanili , Noltli-Wcst- n Rallloail.

A. (i. l'AI.MF.II, F. E Ikiiiiimax,
Siipciinlenilenl . (len'l Pass. Ant.

l'lillailelphlu, I'll.

lotcl.

JJOTKL McCOXXELL,

REYXOLDSVILLE. PA.
VHAXKJ. JiLACK, Pmprieinr.

The If iidlmc hotel of the town. Hendnuur-tei-- s
for cotuuiciviiil men. Stenm hi'iil, free

bus, hath rooms and closets on every floor,
sample rooms, billiard room, tctchouo con-
nections &c.

JJOTEL BELXAP,

REYXOLDSVILLE, PA.
J. C. MLIMAX,

First class In every particular. Located In
the very centre vl the business yvrt of tow n.
Free 'bus to und from trains and cnmmodiouii
sample rooms for couimerclul travelers.

JOORE S WIXDSOR HOTEL,

12I7-2- Tilhert street,
PIIILADIXPIIIA, - PEXX'A,

MtESTOX J. MOORE,
'Mi bed rooms. Rates 12.00 iier day Ameii-ra- u

I'ln . lsblock from I'. R. li. Depot and
block from Nrw 1'. d. R. It. Depot.

E. SEPP- -

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And liciil Estate A cent, Reynoldsvllle, Pit.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORXEY-AT-LAW- .
fifflce on West. Main street, ur.noslto the

Couiiiierclul Hotel, Reynoldsville, 1'n.

C. Z. nOllIION. JOHV W. REED

QOROOX & REED,

ATTORXEYS-AT-LAW- ,
IlivMikvllle, Jeaersn Co., Pa.

Office In room formerly occupied by Gordon
& Corbult West AL11.I11 Street.

W. L. MoCBAOKEK, 0. m. Mcdonald,
Brotkrllli. SiyaaldiTillt.

JJcCRACKENic; McDOXALD,

Attorney! and Couniiellor-it-Lm- e,

Office ut Keynoldlvlllc und Ilrool-vill- n.

J'RANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-ATsLA-

(ifflresln Muhoney hulldlnK, Muln street,
Uewildsvllle, Pu.

jyK. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA,
UiwLrleilt. dlllitlut.. Tn liMildlntf neur Klavtlin.

uisi.ciiurcii, opiHJHitu Arauiu uiock. uetaie- -
nesH m operutiutf.

jyK. U. E. HARBISOK,

SURGEON DENTIST,
. Reynoldsvllle, Pil.

OIHce In ruuuia formerly occupied by J. H.
McCreiKht.

jya. u. devere king,
DENTIST,

OIHce ut the resilience of T. C. Klur. M. D., ut
corner of Muin und Sixth utreeu, uV'yiiolds-vlll- e,

Pu. .

JJEYNOLDSV1LLE LAUNDRY,

WAH SING. Proprietor,

Corner 4th street and Gordon alley. Flrnt-nlu-

work done ut reuaouable price. Ulva
the luuudry a trial.

If you are troubled with a "hacking
cough," Down's Elixir will give you
relief at tmoe. Warranted a recom-
mended or money refunded. For sale
by H. A. Stoke.

PLAYS THAT PLEASE.

Good and Had PoInU of I.one Rnna from
the Actnrn Htaiidpolnt.

Long runs, liko most, thing, have
their flood h well an their Imd point.
Mood, bcoanso conntuiit no
identifies one with tho clmrneter iniper-oiuitc- d

thnt it booomps accond imture to
fH'l nnd act it Iteration may in the
end lntike one mechanical, but at leant
it insures a certain tcchniqnc, which,
when inspiration fails, rescues the work
from crudity. Joseph Jefferson once
toldine that in "Tho Rivals" ho had
always Rained nn elTi-e- t by pulling off
tho fingers of his gloves separately nnd
deliberately to accentuate certain words,
but that under inspiration ho would
throw technique to tho winds and have
tho glove off with one jerk. Who that
has ever seen his Hub can forget those
brilliant greeu gloves and tho fun he
got out of them I

On tho other hand, tho evil effect of
long runs nro indisputable Prominent
among them is a general mental weari-
ness which often causes one to forget
tho most familiar lines and to turn
blankly to tho prompter's box or to
somo friondly actor for tho words. This
hnpponod to mo several times, notably
in "Tho Winter's Talc" in London,
where, after playing it 100 nights, I had
to bo prompted in several of Hormione's
great speeches. Edwin Booth, during
tho long run of "Hamlet" at his own
theater, frequently called for tho lines.
An netor who was in his company told
ino that Booth turned to him one night,
and with a look of constein. lotf asked
what ho was to say next. His mind for
tho moment had liecome a blank. The
actor gave him tho word. Booth began
tho speech, faltered ngnin, was prompt
ed a second time, but finding it impos- -

siblo to contiimo called out in a loud
voico, "Ring down tho curtain."

Many other examples might be cited
to show how weary tho brain grows aft--

or acting the snmo' purt six or seven
times weekly for 100 or 200 consecutivo '

nights, with only tho rest of Kunday to
distract tho mind. Mary Anderson's
Memoirs,

They All Do It.
The wanderer had returned after many

years, and was inquiring about his old
friends.

"Brown," lio said, "is in tho wholo- -
salo clothing business, I believe."

"Wholesale clothing and bicycles,"
corrected tho native. "Tho firm carrier
a side lino of bicycles, you kiiow. "

"And Jones has a grocery storo, I'm
told."

"Yes. Pull lino of groceries nnd Bull
Run bicycles. Ho's tho agent for tho
Bull Run wheel. "

"Smith went into tho manufacturing
business, didn't he?"

"Oh, yes. Ho got interested in a sew- -

ing machine manufactory, nnd a little
later they took up bicycles and aro doing
a rushing business. I understand they
hnvo a capacity of over 100 wheels a
day."

"And what's Whito doing?"
"Ho's the agent for a famous gnu- -

maVcr nnd is doing wc'l. Ho sells all
kinds of pins, pistols nnd bicycles."

"And Johnson?"
"Oh, he's a manufacturing jeweler,

and ho turns out a mighty good whoel
too."

"Billings, I suppose, is still in tho
furniture business?"

"Yes, but I undcrst-an- d that ho turns
out a better bicycle than ho dix-- s desk
or bureau. "

Tho returned travulrr began to betray
some, surprise.

"Is is Wilson still in the livery bus--
inosK?" ho asked with somo hesitation.

"Certainly, but ho devotes most of
his tiiuo to tho littlo bicyclo repair shop
iu the rear of his stable, "

"All, thero goes old Bones, the sex- -

ton. Tho old fellow is"
"Oh, ho's agent for an automatic

pump for inflating tires."
"Is there any ouo who isn't in the bi-

cyclo
'

business?" asked tho returned j

traveler sadly.
I

"I Ain't think of airy one just now,"
replied the native. Chicago Post"

Ma Proeraatlaatlon.
"Ethel," he whispered, "will you

marry me?"
"I don't know, Charles," she replied

ooyly.
"WelL when you find out," he said,

rising, send me word, will you? I
shall be at Mubol Hicks' until 10 o'clock.
If I don't Iiear from you .by 10, I'm go-
ing to ask her. " London Tit-Bit-

Shakespeare says we are creatures
that look before and after. The more
surprising thaCwe do not look round a
little, and see what is passing nnder our
Tory eyes, Curly le.

"Tell that to the marines'" indicates
the contempt which, even to the present
day, professional sailors feel and ex-

press for the slodiers who form a por-

tion of the complement on board a man-of-wa- r.

A Crest Medicine Oiven Away.
Reynolds Drug Store is now giving

free to all a trial package of tho great
herbal remedy, Bacon's Celery King.
If ladles suffering from nervous dis-

orders and constipation will use this
remedy they will soon be free from tho
headaches and backaches that have
caused them so much suffering. It is a
perfect regulator. It quickly cures
biliousness, Indigestion, eruptions of
the skin and all blood diseases. Large
sine 26 cents and 50 cents.

Sir Walter llnlrlr.h's I'lpe.
Among ifi o many anecdotes ti1d of

Raleigh's practices with his pipe may
be mentioned that of his outwitting ti n

queen in n wager sho laid with tho gal-

lant knight respecting tho weight of
tho smoko which exhaled from a pipe-
ful of tobacco. "I enn assure your maj-
esty," said Raleigh, "that I havo so
well experienced tho nature of it that I
can exactly tell even the weight i f the
tmoko in uny quantity I consume." "I
doubt it much. Sir Walter," replied
Elizabeth, thinking only how impossi-
ble it must be to catch tho smoke nnd
put it in a bnlance, "nnd will wager
you 20 angeis that you do not solve my
doubt." Whereupon Raleigh drew
forth n qurss'lty of tho weed, placed it
in finely adjusted scales, nnd, having
nscertaiiud its weight, commenced to
smoko it, carefully preserving tho nshes.
These nt tho finish ho weighed with
great exactness.

Then would it dawn upon her majesty
how tho wager was to end. "Your maj-
esty," said Raleigh, "cannot deny
that tho difference hath evaporated in
smoke." "Truly I cannot," was her re-

ply. Then, turning to those around her,
who were eying with amusement the
curious play on tho pipe, sho continued,
"Many laborers in tho flro have I heard
of (alluding to alchemists) who turned
their gold into smoke, but Sir Walter
is the first who has turned smoke into
gold. "Gentleman's Magazine.

Of Connie It Workrd.
Ths young man was bringing to bear

nil his limited attainment as n eolitor-- I

tionist in his efforts to seo nronnd tho
tall, wide h;it woru by tho sweet girl iu
front of him.

Tho young woman whom ho was uc-- I

conipanying saw him and pitied him.
Then a knowing smile passed over hi r

face, and sho leaned over and whispen "

loudly enough for tho girl with tho big
hat to hear :

"What a lovely hat that girl iu front
of yon hus on I"

Ho looked fierce, but said nothing,
and the owner of the hat stared straight
ahead with a pleased expression.

"What a pity it is," the young wom-
an with tho knowing look resumed,
"that sho doesn't know it isn't on
straight!"

Tho girl in front mndo a convulsive
grab and shifted tho hat to one side.
Then it didn't feel right, nnd sho shoved
it away over to tho other side, only to
hear in commiserating stage whisper be-

hind her :

"Poor thing, sho'll never get it
straight now. "

It was too much. Tho girl in front
reached up with a resolute hand, undid
tho bat and laid it in her lap, while, tho
young man cast a glance at liis compan-
ion which was eloquent with undying
admiration and eternal gratitude,
Philadelphia Times.

The Cruel Trnth.
Years ago a member of tho Indiana

legislature, in a brand new suit if
broadcloth and a silk hat, gold headed
cauc nnd wl.ito lawn tie, wandered up
into tho sanctum of Tho Courier-Journa- l,

stood around in a listless way, look-

ed over tho papers, went down stair
and camo biick several times. Ho was
.asked to take a seat, which ho declined
elaborately, and ended by drawing his
'hair in a cnnfidojitial way up to tho
"Roundabout" man's desk.

"Could you, " said he, "put in the,
paper that I mil nt the Cult Houso with
my bride, u"d just fling iu something
about my being a prominent Indianiiui?
I don't euro anything about this sort of
thing myself, but yon know how the
women are. I want 50 copies of the pa-
per sent to this .address, " and ho laid
down 1(2.50, grinned, got red iu tho
face, said "Good morning" and van-
ished. .

Next morning he read that "Mr.
John R. Huckleberry requests us to say
thut ho is at the Gait Houso with his
bride; that ho is a prominent member
of tho legislature of Indiana und thut
lie nunseil, personally, cares notJimg
about newspaper notoriety, but thut a
society note would be highly gratifying
to Mrs. Huckloburry. He added thut he
wanted 0 copios of the paper for dis-

tribution to his constituents." Wash-
ington Star.

la FnU Mourning.
"Some people go to the extremes in

Hie wearing of mourning for deceased
srelutives," said a prominent mun uinrnt
.town. ' 'Now, the other day I was walk-
ing along tlie strert when I punned a
(nun dressed in a block suit, block tie,
but and gloves, and with hair and whisk-
ers abnormally dark. I didn't recog-
nise him until he spoke to me. Then I
realized that lie was a barber who used
to ohove me for a number of years.
When I saw him lust, his hair and whisk-
ers were gray. 'You looked changed, '
I said to him. He wipeda tear from his
eye with a block bordered handkerchief
and said: 'Yah, I yoost hat somo drab-
bles uiit mine family. My he
did die on Veu'sday, und I am sorry. '
Be had actually dyed his buir and whisk-
ers in the memory of his son-i-n lawl"

Philadelphia Reoord.

"To knock tho spots out of anythiug"
is an allusion to the truditionul skill of
western cowboys and famous rifle shots
who would shoot the spots oat of a card
held between the fingers of a friend.

A Bank of England note is payable
on demand after a lapse of any uumber
at years.

IN HARD LUCK.

Tw Men Who Were Peculiarly Cheated
Out of "qnare Meal.

"Yes," said tho reformed miner, "I
am back from Cripple Creek, and that
is the best of my luck. I got away.
Here is a sample of tho ill fate I hnd
to contend Willi! I struck tho camp
without a cent, for I hadn't done any-

thing hut loso all along the line. I hunt-
ed up Johnnie Costello, and the best ho
could do was to get mo a mi ni ticket nt
tho Blno Bell ono of those 21 meals
for (14 affairs and every time yon eat
they punch a figure. I wasu t long us-

ing it, and stepped out on tho sidewalk
containing the first resemblance to a
square feed I had held for somo days. A
gust of wind camo down from between
Tenderfoot and Mineral hills, where all
the pull's originute, and blew the meal
ticket out of my hands. It lauded faeo
up on tho sidewalk, ten feet or so away,
and boforo I could recover it a big 200
pound Cornish miner stepjied on it Ho
wore heavy boots, with hobnails iu 'em,
nnd ns snro ns I'm n living man tho
nails in his heel punched out the re-

maining 20 squares."
A similar melodrama, whoso plot

swung and rattled oliont a restaurant
ticket, had its scene in Chicago. It was
before tho days when gold cures offered
temporary relief to those addicted to
tho rosy. One young man, naturally of
a thrifty habit, reached a point in his
life when he learned that if ho beeamo
thirsty ho becamo very much so. In
quelling this thirst ho was apt to squan
der all tho money ho had saved since
the last time. So it came that, being
philosophic, he rose superior to his pro-

pensity for thrift and disposed of his
salary ns fast as ho earned it Thereby
ho got duo nnd proper action for his
money, and also appreciably shortened
tho length of his drunks. Having no
reserve fund, ho could not continue his
liquor consuming career for long. Ono
Monday ho detected the stealthy ap-

proach of tho thirst. Ho had become so
wise that hocould tell it 1 8 hours away.
It was his salary day, and, knowing
full well his weakness, the first invest-
ment he mndo was in a meal ticket.

On tho Thursday following tho next
ho saw the sun. The iutervul wus part
blank and part confusion of red lights,
cabs und schooners. Ho had not it cent
iu his clothes, and was as hungry as a
shipwrecked sailor. He dug up his meal
ticket and went around to Calhoun place

tho restaurant was situated therein
but Calhoun plucowas blockaded. Fire-
men were half way up tho alley play-
ing their hoso on tho smoldering ruins
of the revituuraiit. Chicago Times-Heral-

THE GAME BUTCHERS' WORK.

Wanton Slaughter by Ilnntrn In the Jack-
son Hole Country.

Tho American Field jumps upon tho
foreigners who coino to tho United
States, seek out thoso localities where
most of tho big game is to be found,
and then lay themselves down to tho
work of slaughtering it with rifles. A
fuvorite resort of these game butchers
is the Teton basin, tero aro found elk,
deer mid untclopo, which lire being kill
cd olT rapidly. Tho Teton basin, Jack-
son's Hole, is much lower than the Na-

tional Yellowstone park, and lunch of
tho big game migrates south to it, as
warmer climate is to be found iu tlie
valley. It is hero that tho hunters from
abroad congregate, nnd in spite of tho
Wyoming statu laws kill gamo wanton-
ly. If these men would kill a oonplo of
heads of each kind, taking care of tho
meat, and following up wounded game,
littlo or no objection would bo made.

These hunters, some of whom nro
Americuns, pass through the National
park on their way liomo with wagon
loads of skins and horns. The law iu
relation to transporting gamo reads
that "possession within tho park of tho
dead bodies or any purt thereof of any
wild bird or animal shall be prima fa-

cie evidence that tho person or persons
having the samo are guilty of violating
this net" With this act behind him
the superintendent could squelch the
wholesale slaughterers of gamo iu the
region of the Yellowstone park, accord-
ing to The American Field. Captain
Anderson, the superintendent, is urged
to make an effort to enforce tho law.
What would be better yet would be the
annexation of the Jackson's Holo coun-
try to tho Yollowstouo park.

"La TxiwwrlteuM."
It is in commerce thut l'Anglicismo

naturally wins its greatest victories. Iu
his Montreal office M. Jean Baptiste
employs a secretaire privo not purtion-lie- r,

like his Pursiuu cousin and, to
make matters worse, this official must
nowadays be a typowriteur (or

as tho cose may be, ) who in-
creases the demoralization of bis native
tongue with his "lottros typewritoes. "

Of course, the Freuch-Cuuudiu- u mer-
chant has to count his money iu dollars
and cents like his neighbors, and cent
or oentin long ago displaced sou. Tho
obvious Anglicism ohelin hus gouo out
of fashion with the English shilling,
and is only used (to represent 20 cents)
by tho old market women and their con-
temporaries ; and piastre is not yet trans-
lated into "dollar," but escoiutehas al-
ready becomo ' 'discount, " and difference
has bucomo "balance, " regardless of tho
fact that bahuioo, like baume, is a
French word with quite a different
meaning. Contemporary Review.

The syrinx, or bundle of reed pipes,
If the prototype of the bagpipe.

THE CLEAR VISION. ,

t did but dream. 1 m er knew
Whnt chnrms nur sternest senson wors.

Wns nrvnr yet thp sky so blunt
Was never earth so white liefnrot

Till now I nerer nw the slow
Of sunset on yon hills of snow

nil nurer li iirm rl tho ImtiKh's ilnslsn
Of beauty tn Its leafless line.
Did over nnrh a morning hrenk

A that my nastern window sooT
Did ever aurh n miHinllelit tnko

Weird iihotngmph of shrub and troet
Rang over tiell nu wild and fleet
Tho mnslo of tin" winter street?
Wa over yot a ound by hnlf
Bo morry a yon arhoulboy' lntinh?

Pair oom those wlntnr liny, ahd unon
Bhnll blow the warm weat wind of

spritiR
To ant tho unbound rill In tune

And thither nrRo the bluebird's wliiR.
Tho valu nhnll InuKh In flowers, the wood
Grow misty iiroen with leallnR buds,
And violet and wind flower wny
Against the throbbing hinrt of Muy.

Break forth, my Hp. In prnlM nnd owir
The wiser lovo severely kind,

Blnce, rlphcr for It cliasteninii Rrown,
I me, whore 1 onott was blind.

Tho world, O Father, hath not wronged
With Ion tho lifu by tlino prolonged,
But still, with every addud year.
More beautiful thy work appear!

--Whlttler.

Lannrn' Dying nrhitlte tu t.'ur,:, nti.
On tho S3d Napoleon ngufn vt :N 1

Lnnnes, who was now fully conHrlous
and awaro that he was doomed. He was
ns fearless ns ever, and with the stem
candor of nn old republican poured out
to tho emperor all that ho felt. Tho
nrmy, ho said, was weary of bloodshed,
tho nation of ilssenseof exhaustion,' fur
bothwero nlikonwnro thut they suffered
nnd bled no longer for a principle, but
for the boundliss ambition of ono man.
The veteran marshal refused nil sympa-
thy or consolation and tnrned his face
to the wall. Both Marlnit nnd Pclet de-

clare that this story of Cadet do (jussl-c.ou- rt

is nn invention. If so, it ii n i lev-

er one, for we know from other sources
that as fur ns the armv was concerned
tho statement nttribTi?Kl to Lamies was
correct. As thero wus littlo chance for
booty in such rapid marching und con-

stant fighting, thu youth and the poor
wero disheartened. Tho great fortunes'
won by the officer were of littlo nso
while peace was denied for their enjoy-
ment. The millions of Musseua did not
save him from tho exixisures and hard-
ships of tho battlefield, and ho confessed
that ho loved luxury und immoral P"lf
indulgence. Such voices hnd created an
undercurrent of discontent. "Life of
NaKileun, " by Professor bloaue, in Cen-

tury.

Kuman Theatre, 1800.
Tho theutrieal entertainments were

very good, and the cost of attending
them was exceedingly small. While iu
tho feuding theaters oT London or Paris)
thero is usually one great actor eir singer
who overshadows tho rest of tho compa-
ny, in Italy all tho ncftirsworoirii.ro
nearly on tho samo level. Many an even-
ing wo havo enjoyed uu Italian play ot
Optra ut the modest cost of a lira (nine-pen- ce

halfpenny). In the summer time,
when tho Apollo and tho Vallo wrro
closed, tho Corrca was opened iu the
mausoleum of Augustus. Thero was no
roof to it but tho sky. Tho performance
bcguif i,t G and ended at 8 or half past.

Tho prlco cf n chair in tho pit wus a
lira, nnd there was no objection to a
giu'. The last time wo wero there
play wus Bl!nl:ipcaro'B"Ronienand Jn-- j

liet. " The acting wus excellent, und
tho text of Shakespeare translated into
Italian was closely fullejwfcd. Iu the
Italian theaters theu you could for a
lira have seen Ristori and Salviui in tho
same plays us they performed iu Lou-- !
don, where k11 hud to bo paid for en-- !

trance. Chambers' Jouruul.

American Cnn.
Thero was u timo when fbroign made,'

shotguus English cspociully could
outshoot, outkill nnd outlast anything
that America!! gunmakcrs put together,
but now tho Yankees ure making tu
good guns und its cheap as auyboely iu
tho world, and they uxo improving their
opportunities in a way that makes for-
eigners do anything but smilo.

Au American Field correspondent
says: "If you want a gun, buy an
American made one, and you will get a.
good shooting gnu, and a gun just as
good in material and finish. Everybody
talked foreign uiado guns to me, and tgot one. Isold it ami had a 'pump' gun.
made by u big Americuu firm, and I can
do just us goes! shooting with it as with,
uny gun iu Europe. "

That is ubout the way most of the.
writers on shotguns write to American.
sportsmen's papers, and it is noticeable-thu- t

American mudo guns ore often
mentioned iu tules of bird shooting ap-
pearing iu European papers for sports
men.

Napoleon' Ink Wiper.
Nupolcou w iis a horo to his valet,

Constant, though he sadly marred the
servant's effort to dress him neatly.
Buys the valet :

His breocheswere always of white
cashmero. But two hours after leaving
his chamber it often huppeuod that they
wero all spotted with ink, thanks to his.
habit of wiping his pen on them and
shaking ink all around him by striking
his pen against tho table.

However, us he dressed in the morn-iu- g
for tho whole day he did not ohungo

his toilet on that account, but remained
iu this state until night.

Tho wholo inside jf his boots was
lined with white fustiuu. Whenever one
of his legs itched, he rubbed it with the
heel of the boot or shoe with which the
other leg wus shod, thus heightening
the effect of (he spilled ink. '


